
The Take 
Away 

Communion: The power of remembering and confession.  

After 
Worship, 
Think About 

1. When you take communion, what are some of the feelings you have? 
2. What are questions you have about communion? 
3. Different churches have different understandings about what communion is and isn’t.  

What does it mean to you? 
4. We only occasionally do a confession piece as part of communion at The Grove. Is 

confession meaningful to you? 

Action Step How does taking communion change how you live? 

Scripture 
Background 

The sacrament of communion is a remembrance of the Bible story of Jesus sharing the 
Passover Meal with his disciples at the Last Supper.   

Scripture 
Verses 

Matthew 26:17-30 (NRSV) 
The Passover with the Disciples — On the first day of Unleavened Bread the disciples came to 
Jesus, saying, “Where do you want us to make the preparations for you to eat the Passover?”  

He said, “Go into the city to a certain man, and say to him, ‘The Teacher says, My time is near; 
I will keep the Passover at your house with my disciples.’”  So the disciples did as Jesus had 
directed them, and they prepared the Passover meal.  When it was evening, he took his place 
with the twelve and while they were eating, he said, “Truly I tell you, one of you will betray 
me.”  And they became greatly distressed and began to say to him one after another, “Surely 
not I, Lord?” He answered, “The one who has dipped his hand into the bowl with me will 
betray me. The Son of Man goes as it is written of him, but woe to that one by whom the Son 
of Man is betrayed! It would have been better for that one not to have been born.”  Judas, 
who betrayed him, said, “Surely not I, Rabbi?” He replied, “You have said so.” 
 
The Institution of the Lord’s Supper — While they were eating, Jesus took a loaf of bread, and 
after blessing it he broke it, gave it to the disciples, and said, “Take, eat; this is my body.”  
Then he took a cup, and after giving thanks he gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of 
you;  for this is my blood of the[b] covenant, which is poured out for many for the forgiveness 
of sins. I tell you, I will never again drink of this fruit of the vine until that day when I drink it 
new with you in my Father’s kingdom.” When they had sung the hymn, they went out to the 
Mount of Olives. 

Going  
Deeper 

Chuck Knows Church Video—24 | Communion -- Chuck Knows Church - YouTube  
 
Components of UMC communion.  An open table: How United Methodists understand communion | 
The United Methodist Church (umc.org)  
 
40-page Resolution on United Methodists Understanding of Communion  This Holy Mystery (s3.us-
east-1.amazonaws.com)  
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https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+26%3A17-30+&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-24080b
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MuxWptcwqUs
https://www.umc.org/en/content/an-open-table-how-united-methodists-understand-communion
https://www.umc.org/en/content/an-open-table-how-united-methodists-understand-communion
https://s3.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/gbod-assets/generic/THM-BYGC.PDF
https://s3.us-east-1.amazonaws.com/gbod-assets/generic/THM-BYGC.PDF

